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\ Is a wise'man' who known when
liot tp prophgay , Colonel Wattorwmi-

Bauod a prediction a year ago that
I'n'HjiH'nt'UiKMjnvult would bo forced
to succeed hlniHOir In the whltu house.
Headlines wore given to the story be-

cnuBO

-

Colonel WaUei-son wan accepted
OHiv wise piophet People curloiiH to
know just how thliiKH wore coming out
tnfntod to hid definite forecast with

nonio degree of rellof and became
nwly at once to but tholr hard earned
greenbacks on the stfength of hlfl-

opinion.
I

:
A year

.

hah passed. Colonel Walter-
son , Junt homo from gay 1'arls , gets
elf * tho" boat, looks around the wharf
kh'd'

,
lusnba a now prediction. Thin

lime" Oovernor Hughes |a slated to-

Win. . A j'oar ago President Roosevelt
wa< i going to bo forced to accept the
ro-oloctlon whether ho wanted it or-

not.. Now Colonel Wattorson takes the
president at his word.

The colonel goes oven further and
cays that Bryan will bo nominated by

the democrats. Ho says that nobody
else Is being norlously considered and
nobody else wants It. Ho declares
that bo sometimes doubts If oven the
poorloBB ono wants It, In view of the
Indiscreet remarks that fall from his
lips every now and then.

And so It Is time to change your
money from Roosevelt to Hughes , ac-

cording
¬

to the colonel. Just how long
It will bo before another Installment
of his opinion comes forth , Is not nu-

nouncod.

-

. It all goes to prove that
making predictions Is dangerous busi-

ness
¬

, unless you can do It In such a-

way - as to cause the public to forgot
tho. mistakes and bear in mind the rnro
Instances of hitting the bull's eye.-

A

.

CUH13 FOR BROKEN HEARTS.-

No
.

more broken hearts. It has all
boeti figured out down In Now York
state , and It ought to present a lot, of-

brainstorms. . Instead of allowing him
to suicide or grlevo himself thin , a-

girl' in Obenburg , Sullivan county , Now
York , has llxcd up the wounded hcait-
by remitting every cent that the fruit-

less
¬

courtship cost It is something
now in the line of courtship and , If
adopted , ought to save a heap of trou-

ble
¬

throughout the land..-

Too

.

. Mosor liad been "goln * with"
Barbara llutz for llfteon years. This
spring ho popped the question. Bar-

bara
¬

had no father but did own a step ¬

mother. Joe insisted that the step-

mother
¬

should not live with him and
his bride. Barbara clung to the stop *

mother. They had to glvo up tlielr-
romance. . It soon became known to
the girl that Joe was bemoaning the
fact that he had spent so much money
on the' girl In his days of courtship.
But Barbara was game. She deplnwl
that all she wanted was an Itemized
bill in order that she might pay back
every cent to Joe Moser for his court-
Ing

-

of her. Joe made out the bill.
Barbara sent, her stepmother to town
and-the cash was paid over In the

' presence of the postmaster , who acted
as witness. Incidentally It may not
bo out of place to ca l attention to
this lack ot chivalry on the part of
that Now Yorker. It Is really surpris-
ing to iind that the effete east could
'produce such an example. He needed
a little western training , perhaps. But
bo that as It may, his bill was one of
interest and the girl must bq admired
for her grit , This is what she repaid
after those llfteen years of courtship :

To expenses , North Branch fair.J 9 00-

To
)

merry-go-round rides 3 00-

To pop com 2 00-

To candy , Including peppermint ,

Sunday night G 00-

To maple sugar 4 00-

To trinkets 1 00

Time lost on moonlight nights In
haying season 8 00

Charge for buggy to Mrs. Frolic
party 3 OC

Repairing buggy reins 35-

To Tennanah lake dances 4 1C

Charges for buggy rides in busy
season , no charge In slack
time 19 OC

Repairing roof of mother's house 10 OC

Sundries , which does not In-

clude
¬

many things not charged
for 2 OC

Total $71 76

J ' ' GROUP TWO , BANKERS.
'In'speaking of the annual conven-

tion
: hold Arbor day at Fremont by

group two of the Nebraska bankers
the "Fremont Tribune says :

"
It, Is without flattery to say thai

Group Two Js the largest and best 0-
1trie several groups Into which the taU
association Js divided. Its member-
ship Is mutte up tof the best tprrltyrj-
fif the Bta'to'and its superiority follow !

nfl&loglcal su'quonc .

'fTho heart df the Fremont paper , ir-

tniis complinVenting group two, was

probably in the right place , but groui
three can not bo submltled to the

JiiHlico without n protest , I'roinonl. Is

wrong nbuilljlt. Next to groupJljJ J. C *

the iocoiw Mnmp ntny bo "tli'o largest ,

niujl liuHU' ! BKHkjUrH.pr tuirJlu'UHtorn
Nt'braHlmVwIi'l' have, ) ( ' \ lives
In building up thin1 great half of u
great HfAto , and who1 have; cooperated
with the farmers In overcoming obj-
Htnclcs without number so effectively)

tltnl'lbu'njf'-n'br'tliorh Nounhktt In rb'6-

ognlzed
<

nil. over the wont nai the most )

promlHlng section of the state In many1

ways , are unwilling , as are their nelghi-
borfl and friendsto admit 'IIInt the
group which moots down nt Fronlont
possesses , as the Fremont paper
clnlniH , a " 'BuporloVltV'' over the nbW> -,

elation which mot imNorfolk on Mon ¬

day.
Settling down lo real facts In the

cam ,' group No. 3 In the oldest t HO-

Ctlonnl

-

bankers' association in the state
of Nebraska and It Is the largest. The
convention herehad1 IfVlT'BttestH' rcglsi-

tensd when Fromont-hmljSb.itj) | eightyl-

ive.

-

. , This wna 1119 fonth aunual Ban-

quet
¬

of group 3 , while It was only the
ninth meeting of group*

2. BeWrtfiflvon
a state association oMmnkpr was.or-
ganized

¬

in Nebraska , jljio Nprt eastern
Nebraska Bankers association .had be-

come

¬

a material fact. The Idea of
banker associations , therefore , was
born in northern Nebraska 'and It was
copied by the group down hround Fre-

mont

¬

, which now claims "superiority"
over Its creator. '

It might bo well to call attention to
the fact that group 3 has become so
Important that today It attracts finan-

ciers
¬

from three states Nebraska ,

South Dakota and Iowa. And they
como from parts of the west which
are still doing the noblest kind of con-

structive
¬

work.
Fremont and the Tribune can't be

blamed for being as cheerful as pos-

sible
¬

under the circumstances. Per-
haps

¬

It does no harm to oven claim
"superiority" over other bankers In

the state. But the people of 1101 thorn
Nebraska andtho bankers ofnorthern,

Nebraska can not thus bo disregarded
without a protest-

COOPERATING WITH NEWSPAPER
Complaint is made in the case of a

certain northern Nebraska man who
has been tried and convicted for a
crime , that ho was excessively pun-

ished
¬

because of a popular prejudice
which was excited against him by the
newspapers after the crime was com-

mitted
¬

; and that the newspapers nev-

er
¬

have given him fair tieatmont It-

Is possible that a prejudice may be
formed against men through unfair
reports in the public prints. 1'ho true
aim of real newspapers Is to treat all
sides fairly. The complaint made of
unfair tiontment , therefore , carries
with it a boomerang in that , sifting
the complaint down to Its foundation ,

we llml that the person who Is not
fulily tiented has only himself to
blame. Newspapers are not mind-
readers. . They cnn only present view-
points of parties concerned as those
viewpoints ire given to them. ,

The man who makes it a point ,U

accurately Inform the nuxyspap rsn
to his attitude , or his phase of IK cast)

In which the public Is Interested , gen-

erally
!

has no complaint of unfair treat-
ment

¬

to make. Mnny'public men who
always appear to be/"In/ the paper's' ,"
are the men who' make it a point to
take the papers into r their pbnfldence
and to makejt easy for the papers to
got at theii ; , sides of. the stories , ,

papers print \vlwt. ,1'nctH they can get.
The result Is that the man who do-

ollties
-

to" discusd'Mho matter , or who

¬
attempts to mlslUad the public prints ,

gets only' such fractions of his story-
presented as can bo secured ,

President Roosevelt (1jias , been a'
strlklugexnmplo of.the mnn who has
s.een to it thar the pren ? was. always

,
suppjled wjth'jilsisido of"Cach ques-
tion

¬

or controversy. Ho has taken
the newspapers hito his confidence by
giving tl\om\ advance cojjjefi of his ut-

terances
¬

, In order tha 'tho reports
might be correct. Ho has gone out
of his way to make It easy for the
newspapers to get from Mini the in-

formation sought. Wh'en he has a-

conlldenco that he wishes , for good
reason , to be protected , ho : explains
It In full to the correspondents who
are after the news and , giving his
reasons , asks that the story be with-
held until opportune time. He treats
the newspapers fairly and the result
Is that he Is in the headlines all of
the tlmff without misrepresentation.-
In fact he 1ms maintained his power
over the country through this potent
method of getting his views before
thp reading public.-

To
.

refuse information to the press-
er to .attempt , to mislead , is putting a
premium upon getting the facts from
another source. The man who treats

- tho.papers fairly by giving them ill
the information they want about its

, side of the question , generally has1 nc
complaint to make about unfairness ;

it is the element which maintains si-

lence. . waiting for the newspapers to
find out for themselves , and yoluntopr-
Ing-

nonotOf his viewpoint , who gener-
ally suffers when , having failed Ir-

tholr genuine efforts to get at all of-

tothe details which ho might Wish
see printed , the papers appear wlthoul
thb facts as seen with his eyes.

InTo get Itself in print just as it

would like , the public has a duty to-

perform'In co-nperutlng with the print-
illfrit. And those who nmka It difficult

ti( get ill hll' sides of the story'hiVo-
no

' /

right to domplaln when tli6 llniil
publication is not according to 'th6tr.-
liking'

'

. . ,
NORFOLK AS CbN.VENT.lON O T-

fl Once morp Norfolk's , Idpal "location-

an, the hwb of n huge wheel of territory ,

and consequently ns a business and
convention center , has boon wrltlon
Indelibly upon Iholiow norlhwcsl.

The bankers of ndrlhoastorn Nebrns-
J < a nipt in this city Arbor day in an-
filial convention. The largest atlcnd-
anco

-

over known Jii Ilia convcnllon's
hlslory went down In the book. And
It was pronqunccd the ''mpst Biicccpsrul
convention even more of a success ,

many of the visitors claimed , than the
state meetings. '

Norfolk as the logical convention
in this vast territoryiWnfl so thor-
y

-

Btampcd'upon Iho mfnds of the
tfilcfiErt that they (idler
lied , to como back , again next year
niul to probably make this thq p.erm-
nnent'meetlng

-

point Thp Norfolk bank-
ers took tho'attitude that the conven-

tion
¬

should determine for Itself where
the next meeting should bo

*

hldld' .
' Tndy

took no part In the discussion. They
explained that they did not Avlsh to
appear In the attitude bf seeking the
noxl convention or In any way to seem
to act selfishly. They wanted no more
attention than their share , no more
than the bankers genuinely wished to-

bestow. . Heretofore the convention has
mot from place to 'place. Norfolk
hankers , ns the records show , have al-

ways attended the sessions , wherever
held. But most of the smaller towns
that have once entertained the asso
elation have found It to bo a task , al
things considered. For instance , in
smaller places the hotel accommoda
lions are limited , private homes uic
called upon to entertain the- visitors
and , while citizens of nil north No-

brnskn comhiunltles are always more
than glad to thus welcome'thd guest's
the banker's themselves' ' sonletlmVls
feel that they would prefer itot lo'lh
convenience any, homes nud'tlicrefori.-
welcome

|
.

(
vthe idea of meeting ,

(
Iu,

n

town wljerOj hotels are availablefqi-
ll.

,

; . Tills was the sentiment general ! }

expressed by the visitors. And an-

other point lies In the easy access !

blllty of Norfolk In a railroad waj-
Fioin live different directions peopl
may enter , this city and depart with d-

.leptucsB nid) dispatch. No long wait-
er changing of cars are , necessary
Norfolk , the hub of the massive whee
can always , therefore , attract largo
attendance than any other point , j

the dlstiict. This Is the argument o

outside bankers who wore here.
Norfolk wishes In no way to appea-

to want m6re than Its share. As M-

Durland declared , Norfolk has lenrnei
first of al ) , that It must be neighbor ! }

For tlit j, , jc'tt'son thp , convention wo
not solicited to retuin next jear. .

it.-

.Was. rotated ithat' , > if' .the couv-eijtl?
wished tocomo back" , they curtnlnl
would be given a conllal wd-comci'ait )

'Norfolk would ''be gllill to"si't' tltomj
The }' came' bhcl 'because th'ey' hlHitivd'tl

this Is the logical'cbin' ' lnt't6\V'ioIrjt"nt\ {

lSl" * t'nJ-

of
northein obrhHUa. AncY" -

banker Is KQnernJly

BRIAN'S istjij i i Ki { pj' ; ,

thrown anpther , bonibi

'
shell into , theu national dj moprnq-
party's

,\
cqmp.-'Th.l.s time hq has burned

his bridges behind him and has left
' no loophole for retreat , as 'he did tii

his Madison Square Garden speech de-

claring
¬

for go\ eminent ownership of-

railways., . Mr. Bryan's latest thoory'ls
the old popullntic doctrine of the In-

itiative
¬

' and referendum for the nitlon
He thas declared that unless the , doc-

trine
¬

is accepted by the national demo-i
craticparly ''without "reservation 'he1-

artd the party will have to separate.-
A nd there seems to be a pretty goo'd
pi'ospect , if he lives true to his asser-
tion , that it will.pican divorce.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan has made his new declaija-
.tlon. In a speech In Brooklyn , It was

¬ a midnight speech , made after all
others had finished. Speakers of prom-
inence throughout the evening had be-

stowed praise upon the Nebraskan and
had declared that he was the unques-
tioned lender of the party. Then he

¬ got up and created the panic.
Unlike his Madison Square Garden

address , in which he declared for gov-

ernment ownership of railroads , and
. from which ho receded when he found

It to bo unpopular In his own party
Mr. Bryan cannot this time crawl out
of his doctrine. In the Madison Square
Garden Instance ho came homo from
Europe to declare that ho was in favoi-
of government ownership. Then tie-

liewaited for a little while. When
found that there were serious objec-
tions to the theory among conservative
democrats , ho flopped back by declar-
Ing that He had simply given the
utterances as his personal views , . .ho-

ias- a representative of the democratic
party , and that , if the party did nol

- see fit to accept U e dqctrlne ho would
nqt Insist uppnIt.sHo has, since de-

clared that the government ownorahlf
Idea Is not paramount , nlid"the'othoi'

day ho IsautAl-'a letter to the Wai
Street Journal ' //n' which ho qtialin'ef
his posl\lon. But' In 'this Instance' Ir-

irBryan has said that sink or swim ,

vivo pr polish , ilvo or die , lie'' IB in-

favjr/ of the 11111111(170( and rt'frwudiim
and If the democratic partyMtf'not 'for

same compound principle , so much
id wbrso for the democratic party
ecauae , unleBB thd- doctrine Is nc-

cpted
-

, the democratic party will bo-

aljed. . < npon to do _. .wlthoutjvWllJani-
ennlngs

{

Bryan forthwith and forever-
noro.

-

.

the'conservative' 61cinc'ntbf-ln"e
arty has taken serious exception ' to
its populiatld dbctrlne , Vlllch' vnB-

1lanted In Kansas and Nebraska In the
ays when pofliiHsm hold .full sway ,

hp doctrine Is declared to bo a rldl *

ulous one by tbu conservatives : And
here's trouble to pay. ,

)

It seems to bo an accepted fact that
Ir.'Bryan believes ib Vnust'lmvu some
aramoiint Issue In order to maintain
IH hold upon his party. When ho-

ras ,lu congress his speeches wpro-
ramatcally| In favor'of tariff , reform ,

'hen hewonl lo. free and
olnage of silver nt slxjtcon to-

trougly xlld ho cling to this that'tho-
ntlonnl pltrty , In St! Louis convention ,

vhcn naming Gold 'Democrat 'Pnrkei-
or thb national candidate , was forced
y Mr. Bryan's personal Influence lo-

omaln sllen't ! with regard to gold; or-
liver.. All during these days' of sliver
alk , Mr. Bryan kept quiet about eyery-
hlng

-

else. .Silver was his paramqunl-
ssue. . Today , however , ho claims thai
loosovelt stole his clothes In railway

regulation and , to go ono better , he
came home and launched his govern
nent ownership dream , This met t

cold reception and the very next day
iromlnent democrats began to dea-

t hard blows. So Mr. Bryan retreat
cd. But ho has left no road for retrea-
n the Initiative nnd referendum doc
Tine. This Is what ho said :

"You may differ with me in many
hlngs in regard to party doctrines
ut if you do not believe In the capa-

city of the people to goveni them-
selves , which is .what the Initiative ant
referendum means , I will drive yo-
ioutjof tbc/idomocratlc party. I repea
that I will drive you out of the demo
tratltf'pnrty , because If the democrat !

part1 'does not believe in the'rule' o .

the people It1 will have no trouble li
" ' ' " 'driving me out.

The Idea of the initiative a'ljd re-

ferendum Is a preposterous" one anil' i

recognized ns such by promlneh t
democrats as well as republicans
Theabsurdlty of submitting- every 1m-

portnnt measure that conies along t-

a vote of the entire country is no
only highly Impossible but-Is agalns
the spirit of Our constitution. It wa-

In order that impulsive action , In th-

lieat
3

of passion , might not conlVol th
government that the conqlitutlonn-
forefatheis gave n senate between th
lower house and laws , nnd , gmc-
stnte legislating thpt right to clef
I/nited/ States senators. ! Even at tlia
state legislations only elect onetlilr-
ofthe BennM every-Uvo "years.
1' Until this Insl'speecH offMr. Bryan
tflorf seemeir little lljiu\t'b'ut that h o

might Iia'vVllnd a'una'riltnb'irs nomimt TH ' jf i ? ' ,

tlon by the democratic parly for'th,
presldentlnl race , but old'timers , wli

had forgiven his head silver issue am
|3jfernnljjfltJ$ ( vnertjh'lp th <jiJrlfciH; :!<ipv-
tidl.e ajjat Vveii'Ify'

{ nomlHated2Jlef-
ild

)
WeHJenten bJ anyobriy" If'' 'hq-

lerslsts in this-Initiative and refereiii-
Utij| ) , .doctrine , asthv | nayn he, will.-

A

.

i'o'uN'G 'ON'PASSES.
A ruling has been given by Attor *

iby- General Thompson . of Nebn&ltn-
n

!
which he Interprrts the new antlji-

iafis law with regard to attqrjieysqudp-
hysicians. . The new la\y requires

( >

hnt passes and free t'nnsportation|
may be granted only to Attorneys "and-

ihyslcians who devote a majority of-

helr,
; time to the service Of the fail-
road. . ' Altorney General Thompson

'
. . . , . , declared that Under this' "

provi-
sion

I-

, an attorney or a physician may-
be. given re.0 transportation tor use
when on a mission for the ailroad-
companyi

¬

In other words , If an attor-
ney or physician is employed for ono

-
da}' on railroad business , he may be
given trip passes for that day. And
while the interpretation says

atm
passes may not bo given for use

¬ private trips , it is not at all impos-
slblo that the lines between private
trips and company trips may not be
sharply drawn.

Attorney General Thompson bases
his decision upon n decision of the
Interstate commerce commission In a
similar case. Iowa has a law that is
Identical with that in Nebraska and
It is said that It will be similarly In-

terpreted. .

WESTERN WOMANHOOD.
Western women are not alone COUP

agcous. They have resourceful wits
as well ias pluck wits sharpened In-

a land of activity that accompanies
constructive development ; In cases

- of emergency the western woman
splf-rellant and Iqokjng sjfuatlonE
squarely in the faqe , ever knowJ.hc,

delicate art of resorting to good
strong bluffs and then playing the
game through. There Is a deal ol
wisdom required lnjknowlns when to-

nebluff and 'when not to bluff and
s'mnll bit'' of fcredlt Is' duo to the west-
ern wonll/h/ n'' her keen' ability to a&-

jtwmo a'jjoid'' stand1at the critical mo
moot i\4j' then trust tjo a convincing
calmness to carry the day. It is out

of the west Hint comes womanhood
wliloh can taka cnro of itself tn case
of nccoBRlty. "

Thr'co deMiI6nbl| Iramp's cnlered n
Norfolk department store. A

''little-
V'oman was In charge , with no men
about the place lo lend assistance.

10, tramps , Btola three pairs of
trousers and started oulf But they

id n. factor to rcckpn , .wlth which
Limy had not , counted on. With ad-

mlrable'Jcourage
-

And nelf-confldenco
the little' woman1 seized the stolen
properly1 rbm ''o'no of llio thieves.
Then , gra'aplng n gun. from boh'lnd the
counter , she

_
Hj\CfJ 'them up against

tjiq wall and hold tijom there 1111 help
arrived. Tie, ) mpro pfuck attaches be-

cause
¬

the gun was empty. It was
juftl it bluff Of the right'Jklnd'made1
nt ilioi.( right time and in Hie right
Why.'It'was 'n bit of action lyplcal of
thbv'e'.k\ ' 'arid' ot western womankind.-
It

.

Was' nri $ct ' '.that required quick
thinking , 'j'jfejlf.' possession , and rare
rcspurp'qfujtfess' ; an act of the west
and 'of' America, . ,

'
,
,7 Ch l' iS S , O'F.HU.MAN

.
LJFB.-

i

.

i 'EeJ'ae tSkect fo of Drt-

cjty- , who Is conducting
a campaign 'Of ..education under aus-
pices

¬

of 'the national medical society ,

Impressed more vividly upon his hear-
ers

¬

the' fact that the cheapest commo-
dity

¬

In the world today Is human life
Few people realize that the 250,000

person's who die annually in the
United States of consumption could
be saved and wjth less expense than
the cost ot their burial. Not many
realize that the white plague could bo
banished from the land. A meager
few stopped to consider that it is a
disgrace up6n a city to allow typhoid
fever germs to spread an epidemic
No }, many mother realize lhat a ma
jorlty of their babes who succumb to
summer complaint , are killed by un
sterilized milk.-

We
.

are passing laws to compel the
feeding and1' Svaterlng of cattle In-

trriilslt'to market and to prevent their
bclilg overcrowded in cars , but as
lawmakers we give little thought to
the fact that one-third of the human
lives lost by disease , could have been
saved. ,

, It Is apparent from the facts driven
home by Dr. McCormack that a reform
in health Is needed and that coopera'-
tlon between the masses and th
medical fraternity , as well as among
physicians themselves , can alone ac-
compllsh the desired end.

AROUND TOWN.

Hasn't anybody seen Small's smal
pup ? , r-

Indians up at Niobrnra pay the !

bills !

Butte has a band that ! s said to b-

a "beaut"

Never mind the draft. The banker
are In town ,

There Is no time lock on the banl-
ors' convention-

.There

.

- Is a peculiar jingling In the
Arbor ilny ftlr of Norfolk.

There Isno use denying that bank-
ersV

-

conventions are replete with In-

terest
¬

Wo-no sooner get -rid of the meas-
les'

¬

than theitrnmps set in.-

t

.

\ { is human-tp envy a Nlobrara mer-
rhant.whqp.

-
. Santee Indians have coin.-

St.

.

. Edwards -accox lng tp tl\o Sun
of that place , ] pnsl ! a5 rjadles' day" nt
the barber shqn. f 1 ' , * '

* ilS L - M '

A man could gain no more distlnc-
tion

-

undler jiresont conditions than by
- being out

*
o'f

?

wpl-k. ' *

'
An empty gun serves the purpose!

of a loaded uiv
''if you'rp. artistic

enough to carry conviction with your
eye.

¬

Koys-to the city's gates are a back
jinmbor. .- Norfolk gives the lock com
blnatlon to visiting financiers ,

.

Doll'l neglect to fill up the tubs with
writer' before 7 o'clock In the morn

- ing. "And If you do forget , don't blame
the .water commissioner.

It IS hoped you will read this notice
that the city water supply will be cut-
off Tuesday. If you fall to see this
paper , ask your neighbor about It-

.Don't

.

use water from the city pipes
during Tuesday , If you have the In-

terests of Norfolk at heart A fire[

will call for every drop of water stored
In the stnndpipe. *

If Klaw & Erlanger or the Shuberts
only knew of the Norfolk band min-
strel troupe ! '

r Good uniforms- will complete the
Norfolk band. It has the music ill
ready to deliver * , Good music , too ,

.1 it .

, Ross jHanjmqnd of Fremont has this
to say with regard to the report that
ho is a candidate for Internal revenue
collector :

Dr. McCormapk , paving .meeting ,

alumni meeting it's a three ring cirj-

cuq
-

- fppiNorfolk tonight and yoviMinay-
takie1yiour, , choice , , , t

- There were plenty of eye witnesses
to corroborate the assertion that some
of the bankers who had been In town ,

- rf. J.9* t*

railroad tickets for the return
home with'pnshl ' <' /t/ . t, ''Ml-

A young banker who was spotted by
. .s wife when ho came oul of n rw- i '
freshment resort , after taking a little *

I

nip , wouldn't have, cared at all , he }

said , but for the guying he got from 4

other bankers. , , .
'

(

The only difference between a battle Iroyal and a mlx'-up'of women who hoVe
put their silverware together , to servo
a banquet , Is thpifact t-hat principals *

In the ring are after a reward and
participants In the "banqlie'C afterniktli i

are trying to recov6r what * belongs * to < i-

thom' j * ; | f
One vlslllrig physfclanr suggested V

that Dr. McCo'rmacU ; Kenluckhtn , |camp.flrsl lo Omaha and lhenfto Nor-
folk

¬

because he thought Norfolk"w s '
,

the second city In Nebraska.needingr-
edemption. ' T" ".

' , lii
There was this" mucih demonBtra&d-

by the slim audience at Dr. MoOo-
rmack's

-

excellent lecture : Cheapntfss-
Is no selling point for'any conimodRy
under present prosperous cottdttlotta-
In Nebraska. The admissloiVwaa fn5i ,
but It had no effect on lhoittxndanc * .

This problem has como up.In Nor-
folk

¬

: When a personIs invited"to
visit a friend for a certain period, the )

code says that the guest shall remain t

exactly the length of lime she wna tt-

inviled for, and no longer ; when a 1

guest comes by her own invitation , ,'
what is the time limit ? r- j

The newspapers are doing a good 'V
deal of guessing about the appoint-
ment

-
of a collector of Internal revenue 4

for Nebraska. Senators Brown and
Burkett are no doubt Interested in the'
comment but , after all is said , they
will be the ones who will settle Ifae
mailer In good lime.-

Dr.

.

. McCormack , the physician of na-
tional

¬

reputation whoso address here
tonight has attracted dozens of out of
town medical men and some o them
from a hundred miles , spoke last night
In Omaha. That was his first stopUn-
Nebraska. . His second address isIn
Norfolk and the third in Fremont.
People even as far away as Kentusky
know the order In which Nebraska
cities are to be ranked. i

There was this unfortunate clrcubi-
stance In connection with Dr. McCor-
maclt's

-
visit to Norfolk : The town

had been up late the night before tak-
ing

¬

in the band minstrel show and the
bankers' banquet. A town can be ex-
pected

¬

to stay up beyond Its bedtime
ono night , but two nights handrun-
ning

¬

of such dissipation Is getting
pretty strong and the town slowed
down by going to bed on just the night
that Doc McCormack happened along.-
He

.

was well worth hearing and If : he
would stay over to repeat the lecture
he would unquestionably get a house.

JUDGE , HARRINGTON CAN NOT
PRESIDE AT BUTTE.-

PAPIK

.

ADMITS SHARE IN FRE

Monowl Man Pleads Guilty to Complic-
ity

¬

In Burning Saloon Last Spring.
Oscar Wagner Case Goes Over'bn
Account of New Nebraska taw. ' iButye , Neb. , .April 24.8pecial > to

The News : After a one tlaysesslbn-
In district court adjournment was'tak-
en

¬

until Monday , May 29 , when" the
term will reconvene with Judge West- \.

over on the bench , Judge J. J. : Har-
rlngton

- .

being unable to- preside on
account of the late law which prohib-
its

¬

a judge from hbarlng a case where-
in

¬

a relative is retained as coiiftsW.
Attorney M. F. Harrington of O'Neill ,
brother of Judge Harrington , * ''is 1 re-
tained

¬

In the caso-of the state "TO.' Os-
car

¬

Wagner , who is charged * 'wttti
burning thf-saloon at Mondw'l' .

' ' The
case will therefore come up' before
Judge Westover. i

The only case disposed of at th'fs
session was that of the state .vs.

¬ Charles iPaplk , the defendant pleading
guilty to implication in the burning'of
the saloon building at Monowi last
spring ; Sentence has not yet been

¬ pronounced.
Butte , Neb. , April 24. Special to

The News : Judge J. J. Harrington
and Reporter C. B. Scott of O'Neill
arrived here to resume the adjourned
term of district court. The most Im-
portant

¬

case will be that of Oscar
Wagner , formerly of Norfolk , charger
with burning the saloon at Monowi-
.Wagner's

.
attorneys tried hard to get

¬ a change of venue.

Rccolutions.
Whereas , It har ; pleased our Heav-

enly
¬

Father to take from us our sis-
ter

-

, Mrs , Jennie Dudley , and
Whereas , the W. R. C. has lost one

of its well beloved and faithful mem-
bers

¬

, therefore be it
Resolved , That -we tender to the

afflicted family our Bincerest sympa-
thy

¬

In their great sorrow-
.There,1s

.
no , deathK An angel form

Walks i.o'ertho earth with silent
trpadi . u . .u-

.Ho
.

bears ,our besttloved Ihlngs away' ,
And Ihen wo call Ihem "deadA' .

over near us , though unseen , ,
The dear Immortal spirits treadj'Jir

For all the boundless universe - n-

Js llfertrTherc arcnno dead. i j-

.ji

.

. - . 1 M' ' .Mrs.vMatrau , MI'-

i

'

/ < Mrs ; Byorly ,

i Mrs. Musselman , M-
W. . R. C. Committee.-

hbught

.


